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1. PROGRESS OF THE RAINY SEASON  
    

The inter-tropical discontinuity (ITD), imaginary boundary line separating rain bearing 
winds from the south and the dry and colds winds from the north was located 5°N above the 
Gambia stretching over northern Mali and Niger. This represents a northward shift of about 
3° from its position in the previous dekad, thus favouring the inflow of southwesterly moist 
winds into the sub-region hence resulting to the rains and thunderstorm experienced during 
the period under review.  Occurrences were mostly heavy and widespread especially during 
the evening and early morning.  
 
North of the ITD by contrast, was generally stable, with dust haze and rising sand reported 
over northern Mauritanian and Mali causing reduction in horizontal visibility to be between 
4000 to7000 meters  during the period.         
   

 
2. RAINFALL SITUATION 
 
During this dekad, daily rainfall recorded ranged from 0.9mm to 50.0mm in the Western 
Third, 1.2mm to 73.0mm in the Middle Third and from 0.4mm to 56.5mm in the Eastern 
Third of the country. The number of rainy days varied from a minimum of 2 days at Giroba 
(Eastern Third); elsewhere, it varied between 4 and 9 days.   
 
Dekadal totals ranged from a minimum of 27mm at Kerewan in the Western Third to 
144.2mm at Sapu in the Middle Third of the country (fig. 1a). 
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Figure 1a: Rainfall intensity during August 1 – 10, 2012 
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The seasonal totals as at the end of this dekad, ranged from 322.0mm to 584.8mm in the 
Western Third, 365.5mm to 739.1mm in the Middle Third and from 308.5mm to 404.8mm 
in the Eastern Third of the country (fig.1b). 
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           Figure 1b: Cumulative rainfall from May 1 – August 10, 2012 
 
As at August 10, the seasonal totals compared to the same period last year (2011) registered 
a deficit of 15mm at Serrekunda. Elsewhere in the country, surpluses ranging from 70.1mm 
to 375.0mm were recorded. Compared to the long term mean two deficits were recorded 
57.1mm at Basse and 120.8mm at Jenoi. 
 
The country average as at August 10, stood at 424.7mm, 58% above last year’s average 
(250.1mm) and 78% above the long term (71-2000) mean (332.6mm) (figure 1c).  
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Figure 1c: Comparison of this year rainfall against 2011 and the long term mean  

 
3. AGROMETEOROLOGICAL SITUATION 
 
Like in the previous dekad, average minimum temperatures fluctuated between 27 oC and 
28oC, whilst maximum temperatures remained between 32 oC and 35oC across the country. 
Average sunshine duration varied between 5.9 hrs and 8.4hrs. Winds were generally light to 
moderate in speed with only one squally event experienced at Sapu with a speed of 50km/hr. 
                         
Atmospheric humidity was sufficient throughout the dekad. Maximum relative humidity 
remained above 90%, whilst the minimum also remained above 60%. Average daily 
potential evapotranspiration (PET) varied between 3.0 to 3.4mm across the country, 
reducing soil moisture losses through evaporation.   
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  4.  AGRICULTURAL SITUATION 
    
Generally, crops around the country are performing very well, but with a lot of disparity in 
development and growth stages depending mainly on planting dates and soil conditions. In 
the Central River Region (north and south) crops are generally ahead of all the regions in 
terms of development and growth followed by North Bank Region. There is no significant 
difference between crop situations in Upper River Region, Lower River Region and the 
West Coast Region with regard to crop development. No significant pest outbreaks were 
reported.  
 
Agricultural personnel on the ground are hopeful of good harvests if rains continued up to 
the middle parts of October.     
 
 Crop situation by region  
 
NBR 
Early millet: Moderate development, lot of taunted growth attributed mainly to three 
factors, poor soils, and lot of cloud cover and siltation of fields from eroded soils.  
 
Maize: Very good especially back yard fields which are at tasseling stages of growth. In the 
fields too, the crop is doing fine and its most at vegetative stages of growth. 
 
Ground nuts: Are at vegetative stages of growth with few cases of flowering. 
 
Upland land rice: Progressing well especially early planted fields. Development varies 
from vegetative to reproductive stages. 
 
Pest situation: No serious cases were reported, however, millipedes, snails and army warms 
were reported on maize in the latter parts of July. Damages were not serious but it resulted 
in the re-sowing of certain fields in Lower Niumi. 
 
CRR  
 
Early millet: Good development varying from mid vegetative growth to early booting 
stages depending on the planting dates. First weeding is completed and second is in 
progress. 
 
Maize: At vegetative growth and tasseling for back yard fields. First weeding is completed 
and second in progress. 
 
Ground nuts: Progressing fine with 25% at flowering stages. 
 
Upland land rice: Increase in cultivated area noted. Progressing very well and are at 
tillering stages. First weeding not completed. 
 
Pest situation: No pest reported  
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URR 
 
Early and late millet: Most at seedling stages, only limited fields are at early tillering 
stages particularly in the southern parts of the region.  
 
Sorghum: At young vegetative stages.   
 
Maize: Tasseling in the north but variable vegetative stages in the south. First weeding is 
completed and second in progress. 
 
Ground nuts: Mostly at seedling stages.  
 
Upland land rice: Generally at seedling stages. First weeding is not yet completed. Farmers 
were advised to stop sowing by late July. 
 
Pest situation: No significant infestation reported, however, stem borers were reported in 
sabi with no serious damage. Farmers were advised to uproot infected plants. 
 
Note: If rains stop in late September or early October, most groundnut fields will have 
difficulties arriving at complete maturity as most are at seedling stages especially around the 
Basse circle. Long cycle sorghum will be equally affected.  
 
LRR 
 
Early and late millet: Most at seedling to early tillering stages. Most farmers are 
complaining of taunted growth. Attributed to high frequency of rains.  
  
Maize: Tremendous increased in area put to cultivation; some farmers are even planning to 
replace their bad millet fields with maize. Early planted are at vegetative stages and late 
planted are at seedling stages of growth. 
 
Ground nuts: Also increase in area put to cultivation is noted due to seeds given to farmers, 
but are at seedling stages of development. 
 
Upland land rice: General increase in hecterage across the region but are at seedling to 
tillering stages of development. 
 
Pest situation: No significant infestation is reported.However; problem with termites was 
reported in Felenkoto in the Jara East District. Submerging of rice seedlings was also 
reported in Jara East and West. Siltation of rice fields was also reported in Sankandi in Jara 
west affecting around 15ha.  
 
WCR 
 
Early and late millet: Most at early tillering stages. First and second weedings are in 
progress.   
 
Maize: Early planted are at vegetative and tasseling (back yards) stages and late planted are 
at seedling stages of growth. 
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Ground nuts: Early planted are at flowering and ramification, although most fields are at 
vegetative stages.  
 
Upland land rice: Are at tillering stages due late planting as seeds arrived late to farmers.  
 
Pest situation: No significant infestation was reported, however, problem with army warms 
was reported at Makumbaya.   
 

Composition of MWG: 
          Department of Water Resources 
          Planning Services - Department of Agriculture (DOA) 
          Communication, Extension & Education Services - DOA              
          Animal Health & Production Services - DOA 
          Plant Protection Services - DOA 
         National Environment Agency 

Direct your comments and questions to: 
          The Director  
          Department of Water Resources 
          7 Marina Parade, Banjul 
          The Gambia  
          Tel: (+ 220) 422 76 31 / 422 41 22 / 890 52 29 
          Email: dwr@mofwrnam.gov.gm  

 


